University of Manitoba

WHMIS COORDINATORS MEETING - WINTER 2015

Monday, March 16

Fort Garry Campus

St. John’s College Room 108

Meeting Chairperson: Breanne Kamenz, Occupational Hygiene Technologist, EHSO

AGENDA

1. Registration 8:30 – 9:00
2. Opening Remarks Breanne Kamenz 9:00 – 9:05
3. Group Discussion: Breanne Kamenz 9:05 – 10:00
   Roles and Responsibilities
   of WHMIS Coordinators
4. Globally Harmonized System Breanne Kamenz 10:00 – 11:00
5. Break 11:00 – 11:15
6. Updates to Biosafety Regulations Evelyn Froese/Steve Cole 11:15 – 11:45
7. Lunch 11:45 – 12:45
8. Workplace Hazardous Information Placards John Van Delden 12:45 – 1:15
9. Building Influence Mark O’Riley 1:15 – 2:45
10. Closing Remarks Breanne Kamenz 2:45 – 3:00